Orientation for Incoming International Students

September 30th (Mon.) 2019, 5:00 pm～6:40 pm

Part 1 Information Session:
Departments that support international students and the local police will provide necessary information.

Part 2 Booth Exhibition:
You can freely look around the exhibition booths of the support groups & international student organizations.

Materials
The orientation materials will be available on the “TU Support” website from September 25th.
<TU Support> > http://sup.bureau.tohoku.ac.jp/orien/orien_en.html

Venue
Multidisciplinary Research Building on Kawauchi South Campus.
Information Session: 2nd Floor Lecture Hall 1 (Economics)
Booth Exhibition: 1st Floor Student Lounge
2nd Floor Lecture Room 2 & 3

<MAP>
https://www.tohoku.ac.jp/map/en/?f=KW_C19

<Contact Information>
International Support Office,
Student Exchange Division.
Phone: 022-795-3247
E-mail: supportoffice@grp.tohoku.ac.jp